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From the point ofview of training science, 
altitude training is not a medical concern 
but mainly an issue over training methods 
and training organization. Altitude training 
can be regarded as a natural Performance 
resource and a valuable opportunity to 
establish new training Stimuli, providing 
that the training before, during and after 
the stay at altitude is well-organised. the 
recognised principles are compiled with, 
and the possibilities of utilising the altitude 
training effeet in the yearly training build
up as well as over a period of several years 
are effectively exploited. Altitude trainihg 
only makes sense ifit is part ofa training 
concept which is orientated toward top-
level Performances, primarily for athletes in 
the long endurance events who do not live 
at altitude. It is also absolutely essentfal 
that the athletes are able to perform tfie^ 
appropriate movement skills in a sport-
event-specifie or semi-specific way. 
Training under artificial altitude conditions 
is only useful in environments which enable 
the realization of event-speeifie training. 
Training at altitude ought to be controlled 
on a target-orientated basis and should be 
accompanied by scientific baekup. 

Prof. Dr. Manfred Reiss is Deputy Director of 
the Department of Endurance Sports at the 
Institute for Applied Training Sciences in 
Leipzig / Germany. 

• Translated from the original German by 
Jürgen Schiffer 

1. Forms of altitude training 

Altitude training (which is also called 
hypoxic training) is a well-tried though not 
undisputed means of preparing for competi
tions at altitude as well as for the improve
ment of competition and training Perfor
mance at sea-level. Altitude training is an 
established part of training for many top-
level athletes in endurance sports. 

The following forms of hypoxia are used: 
natural altitude conditions in dif ferent 
mountainous regions and artificial altitude 
conditions created in low-pressure chambers 
using gas mixtures (Fuchs/Reiss 1990). 

Table 1 shows the dif ferent forms of 
hypoxia, the conditions of their use and their 
main physical principles. 

To aid both the practical training process 
and also scientific investigations, different 
combinations of natural and artificial alt i 
tude conditions should be experienced as 
well as different combinations of natural or 
artificial altitude conditions and also train
ing at sea-level. 

The following variations of natural (n.H.) 
and artificial conditions of hypoxia (a.H.) can 
be effectively used in high-performance 
training: 

1. Training and permanent stay under 
hypoxic conditions (n.H.) at different alt i
tudes between 1,800 and 3,500m. 

2. Training and permanent stay under 
hypoxic conditions (n.H.) combined with 
training at sea-level or at altitudes below 
1,000m. 

3. Training under hypoxic conditions (n.H.) 
combined with training and permanent stay 
at sea-level. 
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Table 1: Forms of hypoxia used in the training process 

Form of hypoxia 

Natural altitude conditions 

Artificial altitude conditions 
(low-pressure chamber) 

Gas mixtures 

Breathing masks 

Creation/Conditions of use 

Training in a low mountain 
ränge 

Training in low-pressure 
chambers of different size 

Training in a sealed chamber 
while breathing a hypoxic 
gas mixture 

Training in a normal 
environmental atmosphere 
while using a stationary mask 
system for the supply of a 
hypoxic gas mixture 

Training in a normal 
environmental atmosphere 
while using a portable mask 
for breathing a hypoxic gas 
mixture 

Physical principle 

Natural reduetion of air 
pressure 

Artificial reduetion of air 
pressure 

Artificial volume reduetion of 
oxygen 

Artificial volume reduetion of 
oxygen 

Artificial volume reduetion of 
oxygen 
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4. Training under hypoxic condit ions 
(n.H./a.H.) combined with living/sleeping at 
sea-level or at altitudes below 1,000 m. 

5. Living/sleeping at altitudes above 2,200 
m (nH ) combined with training at moderate 
altitudes up to 1,500 m. 

To achieve positive effects on the athlete's 
development, or adaptations in the athlete's 
organism through an increase in the training 
Stimuli at altitude, it is absolutely essential 
that the athlete is able to perform sport-
event-speeifie or semi-specific movement 
skills during training. 

Passive stays under natural or artificial 
altitude conditions, e.g. in so-called altitude 
houses, caravans, tents and boxes for sleep
ing (living) at altitude in combination with 
training under normal conditions are inef
fective for highly trained athletes and have a 
psychological placebo effeet at best (almost 
all studies dealing with this topic have been 
condueted with non elite athletes ). The dif
ficulties in creating these conditions far out
weigh the results achieved, quite apart from 
the ethical question of sleeping while 
breathing „altered ventilatory gas mixtures"). 

Training under natural altitude conditions 
induding the combination of different levels 

of altitude can fulfi l the requirements of 
sport-event-speeifie training to a great 
extent. Under artificial altitude conditions, 
sport-event-speeifie training is only possible 
if large training environments are available 
(e.g. the low-pressure chambers in Kienbaum 
and Colorado Springs / ski tunnel In 
Vuokattl). 

However, an advantage of artificial alt i
tude conditions is that this type of training 
can be combined with training under normal 
conditions very easily and effectively (Per
formance reserve!). 

For example, in recent years German ath
letes have successfully used training under 
artificial conditions of hypoxia as a prelimi
nary adaptation to training under natural 
hypoxic conditions. In addition, they have 
used variations of hypoxia-supported train
ing, i.e., combinations of training in low-
pressure chambers with training under nor
mal conditions (Fuchs/Herzberg 1988). 

A current Variation, which is used in some 
countries and whose effeet is very much dis-
puted, is the combination of sleeping under 
artificial altitude conditions (while breathing 
a gas mixture) and training under normal 
conditions (Rusko et al. 1995). 
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Our extensive investigations have verified 
that the adaptation processes of training 
under natural and artificial altitude condi
tions are almost identical if climatic condi
tions and time shifts caused by travelling, 
nutritional problems ete. are ignored. 

Natural and artificial altitude conditions 
are therefore forms of hypoxia of almost 
identical value whose potential for increas
ing training Stimuli has not yet been fully 
exploited. 

2. Adaptation effects caused by altitude 
training 

Alt i tude training is a Performance 
resource because it can be used to set train
ing Stimuli which are higher than the Stimuli 
triggered by normal training methods. 

A general finding of various recent studies 
(Levine et al. 1992, Terrados 1997, Martin 
1994, Mader et al. 1991, Vigil 1994, 
Schmidt/Hartmann 1995, Saltin 1997) isthat 
altitude training is a developmental Stimulus 

because the organism adapts to the reduced 
oxygen partial pressure and the resulting 
lack of oxygen. In addition to this, the spe
cific climatic conditions (changed air humid
ity and temperature, intensity of solar radia-
tion, air Ionisation) have a long-lasting posi
tive effeet on the following main functional 
parameters of the organism: 

• erythrocyte volume, haemoglobin con
centration, myoglobin concentration 

• cardiovascular and respiratory system 
(heart rate, ventilatory minute volume, 
oxygen uptake) 

• cell/number of mitochondria/capillariza-
tion 

• number of enzymes (aerobic and anaer
obic) 

• energy metabolism (carbohydrates and 
fats) 

• hormonal regulation 
• acid tolerance. 
The adaptations leading to a higher Per

formance ability of the oxygen cascade are 
of particular importance (see Figure 1). 

However, it is particularly significant that 

Figure 1: Diagram of the oxygen cascade 

Diagram of the oxygen cascade in the organism and main factors for the better utiliza
tion of O2 (modified following Verchoshanskij 1992) 
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the performance-enhancing adaptations, 
which are called altitude effeet, are caused 
by the summation (unity) of training load 
and altitude conditions with the training 
load being of primary importance. The 
degree of sport-event specificity of the 
movements performed and a certain toler-

Figure 2: Test results 
The test results before, during and after a period of 
altitude training of a world-class 5000m runner are 
presented. 
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ance of low movement velocities at alt i
tude are essential criteria too (Fuchs/Reiss 
1990. Martin 1994. Suslov 1994, Nikoronov 
1997). When the training load and its orga
nization at altitude are optimal, the follow
ing results can be achieved after a retum to 
sea-level: 

• an improvement of 
velocity under aerobic 
conditions (as indicated 
by the results of aerobic 
and anaerobic threshold 
tests); 

• an improved economy 
of the aerobic / anaerobic 
metabolic processes at an 
identical or higher level of 
velocity (test results at 
velocities between 85 and 
95 percent of competition 
speed); 

• an increase of move
ment propulsion and its 
stability over the whole 
distance at velocit ies 
above 90 percent of the 
athlete's compet i t ion 
speed. and 

• a subjeetively pereeived 
higher load tolerance 
while still being able to 
increase the load further. 
The adaptations of the 
organism caused by effec
tive training under al t i 
tude condit ions can 
therefore be regarded as a 
kind of „adaptation sur
plus" at sea-level. They are 
the main cause of a tem-
porarily higher psycho-
physical level of Perfor
mance and a higher load 
tolerance. 

That is also why in the sec
ond half of the nineties 
altitude training has been 
regarded as a Performance 
resource (Reiss 1991). The 
adaptation effects of alti
tude training can: 

vL3= 

•0.25 m/s 
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• promote an increase in the level and sta
bility of the athlete's basic endurance 
and strength endurance, 

• create better conditions for the toler
ance and management of competition-
specific loads, 

• improve the regeneration process after 
several successive competitions/compe-
tition-speeific loads, 

• increase the athlete's competition-spe
cific endurance. 

Thus altitude training also creates the 
potential for increasing the competition Per
formance. 

To recognise the primary importance of 
training while staying at altitude means: 

• that one should focus on the training 
load and its Organisation when plan
ning, implementing and evaluating 
altitude training 

• that one should concentrate on the 
training planned and achieved when 
doing scientific research on the causes 
of positive or negative results of alti
tude training 

• that one should make the highly 
trained organism the focus of investi
gations because at altitude a highly 
trained organism, unlike a less trained 
organism. shows adaptations of the 
functional Systems only if it is subjeet
ed to correspondingly high loads. 

To give a particular example. sleeping 
at altitude in combination with training at 
sea-level does not lead to positive adapta
tions in top-level athletes. 

limit of the normal ränge, lead to advan
tages at altitude. Aecording to Saltin (1988). 
athletes whose cardiac Performance ability 
at sea-level is higher than the oxygen trans
port capacity of their lungs could show neg
ative reactions at altitude. Even at sea-level 
the concentration of oxygen in the blood of 
these athletes is low, whilst their lungs are 
working at the upper limit. Therefore these 
athletes cannot tolerate altitude as well as 
other athletes. 

That is why the coach should try to find 
out about these aspects prior to commenc
ing training at altitude or should at least 
learn from the practical experiences of the 
first stay at altitude. 

To evaluate the effectiveness of altitude 
training. several additional factors are of 
importance too, such as for example: 

• the athlete's State of health (induding 
teethl); the athlete must not show any 
negative Symptoms because infections 
and inflammations will have an adverse 
Influence on the training programme; 

• the development level of the athlete's 
basic endurance - the higher the ath
lete's level of basic endurance, the more 
favourable the adaptation processes 
generally are and vice versa; 

• a good general psycho-physical fresh-
ness of the athlete at the start of alti
tude training; this can be achieved by 
guaranteeing sufficient regeneration 
periods after previous training and com
petition loads; 

• the athlete's degree of altitude experi
ence as well as 

• the training level achieved and the 
training loads realised prior to altitude 
training. 

3. Individual prerequisites for altitude 
training 

The effectiveness of alt i tude training 
depends to a considerable extent on the ath
lete's individual prerequisites. Only certain 
physiological aspects, such as for example 
individual haemoglobin values at the upper 

4. Altitude sites, duration of stay and 
frequency of altitude stays 

The adaptation potential of altitude train
ing can only be exploited at altitudes of at 
least 1,800m - 2,000m. The effectiveness of 
altitude training is guaranteed up to an alti
tude of 2,500m. 
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Figure 3: Altitude training chain. 

The altitude training chain of a world-
class race walker in the Olympic year is 
presented. 
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Positive adaptations to the basic 
endurance levels for long endurance events 
have been achieved at altitudes of up to 
3,500m and even higher (Popov 1996, Hiev 
1993. Martin 1994). 

However, at such altitudes the athletes 
must accept a severe decrease in movement 
speed. This also leads to reduetions in the 
strength endurance of the 
specific muscles, which 
must be compensated for 
by strength-endurance 
training. 

Young athletes who train 
at altitude for the first time 
can achieve positive effects 
at al t i tudes of 1.000m 
upwards. 

The combination of dif
ferent levels of alt itude. 
both during a stay at alti
tude for several weeks and 
in the course of a training 
year, has proved very effec
tive. This is shown in Figure 
3 by the example of a top-
level race walker with a 

yearly training programme build-up directed 
towards the Olympic Games. 

Apart from the levels of altitude, the dura
tion of the stay at altitude considerably 
affects the degree of the adaptive responses 
ofthe most important functional Systems. 

We are able to show that during a stay of 
3 to 4 weeks about 80 percent of the maxi
mal level of physiological development can 
be reached. 

A greater exploitation of the adaptation 
resource can only be expected if the stay 
lasts 5 to 6 weeks or even longer. Therefore 
the yearly training build-up of world-class 
athletes not living at altitude includes so-
called altitude training chains, i.e. several 
stays at altitude during the course of a year. 
Sometimes these chains may add up to 100 
days of altitude training or even more. In 
these chains natural and artificial altitude 
conditions can be used as is shown by the 
example ofa word-class 50km race walker in 
Figure 4. 

The proportion of altitude training under
taken within the total training regime is 
shown by the example of top-level triath
letes (Olympic distance) in Figure 5. 

About 60 percent of the German 
endurance athletes who prepared for the 

Figure 4: Hypoxic training 
Example of using hypoxic training as a part of the year
ly build-up ofa word-class 50km race walker 
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Figure 5: Training volume / Training proportions 
Training volume and training proportions in triathlon (Olympic 
distance - men) (following Pfützner/Grosse 1997) 

1996 Olympic Games carried out a single 
altitude training block of 3 to 5 weeks dura
tion, mostly in the direct preparation phase 
for the Olympic Games. About 25 percent 
deeided on two altitude training camps a 
year, and 15 percent carried out three or 
more altitude training camps a year totalling 
sometimes more than 100 days at altitude. 

This underlines the point that the duration 
ofan altitude training camp and the number 
of altitude stays per year (= amount of alti
tude training days) are very important in 
determining the effectiveness of altitude 
training, so long as they are closely related 
to the respective training task and training 
focus. 

5. Basic structures of the training build
up at altitude 

The effective Organisation of alt i tude 
training requires the adherence to a fixed 
basic structure of training build-up. A dis
tinetion must be made between the training 
build-up necessary for reaching an increase 
in Performance at sea-level and the training 
build-up required in preparing for competi
tions at altitude. This basic structure includes 
five phases: 

• Phasel: Phase of preparation for altitude 
training (4 to 6 days). 

This phase includes a 
medical screening and 
the control of the ath
lete's level of aerobic 
endurance. Training 
during this phase 
should mainly include 
aerobic endurance 
loads. Highly intensive 
training and competi
tion loads requiring a 
longer period of 
regeneration will make 
adaptation to altitude 
more d i f f i cu l t and 
must be avoided. 
• Phase 2: Phase of 
aeclimatisation to alti
tude conditions (4 to 6 
days). 

This phase should include mainly extensive 
aerobic basic endurance loads as general, 
semi-specific and specific loads as well as 
speed loads, but no highly intensive loads 
which will lead to considerable laetacid reac
tions and delay aeclimatisation. 

• Phase 3: Main loading phase at altitude. 
In the case of a 3 - 6 week stay at altitude 

this phase should include two loading peri
ods of 8 to 10 days duration each. These 
periods should be combined with 2 to 3 
regeneration days offering predominantly 
aerobic training as this approach will help 
adaptation. A Training overload should be 
avoided in order to facilitate the re-adapta-
tion to sea-level conditions. 

• Phase 4: Phase of reaeelimatisation to 
sea-level conditions. 

The duration of this phase varies individu
ally between 5 and 10 days, and the ath
lete's psycho-physical State is unstable. The 
main training elements should be aerobic 
and aerobic/anaerobic endurance training as 
well as speed and speed-endurance training 
of medium volume. 

• Phase 5: Target-orientated utilisation 
phase of the altitude effeet for an increase 
in Performance. 

This phase Starts between the seventh and 
tenth day after the return to sea-level fol-
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lowing a 3 - 4 week programme of altitude 
training, provided the training loadings 
were organised aecording to the principles 
mentioned above. The performance-increas-
ing effeet of altitude training can last up to 
30 days or even longer (depending on the 
duration ofthe altitude training programme 
itself). 

In contrast to the use of altitude training 
for an increase in Performance at sea-level, 
the training structure for an effective prepa
ration for competitions at altitude should 
have the following features: 

• The prerequisite and necessary starting 
condition for a successful preparation 
of competitions at altitude is the devel
opment of a high level of complex Per
formance ability at sea-level approxi
mately 2 to 3 weeks before the compe
tition at altitude. This training phase 
should be preceded by an altitude train
ing chain consisting of 2 to 4 stays at 
altitude per year. 

• In order to achieve a competition Per
formance at altitude which is as close as 
possible to the athlete's maximal poten
tial. a 2 - 3-week adaptation to the 
altitude level and climatic conditions at 
the competition venue is necessary. This 
adaptation is even more effective if the 
athlete has previous experience of alt i
tude training and has maintained some 
of the benefits gained from previous 
training spells at altitude. 

• The training outline should be structured 
as follows: 

approximately 4 to 6 days of aeclimatisa
tion to altitude and the climatic conditions. 

8 to 10 days for activation and stabilisa
tion of the complex level of Performance 
achieved mainly through basic aerobic 
endurance training as well as individual aer
obic/anaerobic, basic-endurance, speed-
endurance and competition-endurance loads 
at competition speeds over short distances. 
It is important that high laetacid loads are 
avoided and that training reserves are estab
lished. 

In the region of 4 to 6 days should be 
allowed for target-orientated individual 
competition preparation which is charac

terised by aerobic training loads of medium 
intensity leading to a marked psycho-physi
cal freshness of the athlete and individual 
competition-endurance loads for the activa
tion of the athlete's functional Systems. 

For altitude training to be successful it is 
important that: 

• the athlete's nutrition and nutritional 
discipline are optimal, which means that 
the requirements of altitude conditions 
must be taken into aecount in order to 
help prevent gastrointestinal diseases, 

• the athlete's increased iron and vitamin 
C requirements are fulfilled, 

• infection prophylaxis is guaranteed. 

6. Methodical principles of altitude 
training 

As far as the respective training task (gen
eral conditioning, development of basic 
endurance, strength endurance and speed as 
well as the preparation for high competi
t ion-endurance loads through 
aerobic/anaerobic endurance training) is 
concerned. the methodical principles for 
effective training at sea-level do also apply 
to training at altitude. 

• A central task of altitude training is the 
development of the complex of the event-
specific aerobic and aerobic/anaerobic 
endurance and strength-endurance abilities 
as well as of the motor fundamentals of 
speed (especially for the short-term and 
medium-term endurance events). This can be 
achieved by combining basic endurance 
training, strength-endurance and speed 
training in training sessions. training days 
and microeycles. It is absolutely necessary to 
secure the predominantly aerobic effeet of 
the training forms used. The Organisation of 
the microeycles can also be the same as at 
sea-level. As far as extensive endurance and 
interval loads are concerned, the distances 
do not have to be shortened and the fre
quency of the repetitions can remain the 
same. However, the training velocity must be 
reduced because of the lower level of aero
bic endurance at altitude so that the ath
letes are able to keep within the same 
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planned training areas as at sea-level. For 
example, in the running and walking events 
the velocity should be reduced by 0.2 to 0.4 
m/sec. At the same time it is 
necessary to lengthen the 
duration of the rest inter
vals between the repetitions 
within a training session by 
25 - 33 % in order to 
achieve the planned train
ing effeet. 

• The sum of the aerobic-
lactaeid training propor
tions should be kept low at 
altitude. lf the stay at alti
tude takes place very close 
to the competitions (as in 
the short-term and medi
um-term endurance events), the anaerobic-
lactacid training loads must be used in well-
measured doses during the last third of the 
stay at altitude. 

At altitude, the speed-endurance training 
and competition-endurance training for the 
shor t - term endurance, medium-term 
endurance and long-term endurance events 
with up to 30 minutes of competition dura
tion should be carried out over short dis
tances at velocities which are identical with 
or higher than the athlete's competition 

The rule of thumb is: The 
athlete with a higher level 
of endurance at the start 
of altitude training and a 
greater background in 
altitude training itself has 
less need for the velocity 
and execution of rest 
intervals to be adapted 
from the velocity and the 
execution of the rest 
intervals at sea-level and 
vice versa! 

Table 2: The emphases of using various endurance training 
forms during altitude training 

Training form 

BE1-ER 

BE2-ER 

BE2-TR 

SE-BAL 

SE 

s 
CE 

Acclimatization 

phase 

+ 

(+) 
(+) 
(+) 

-
+ 

-

Main loading phase 

1 2 

+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 

(+) + 

+ + 

+ 

Reaeclimatization 

phase 

+ 

+ 

+ 

-
+ 

+ 

-

pace. By doing so, the athlete's awareness of 
pace is trained, his or her ability to cope with 
high velocities is systematically prepared. 
and the athlete's movement technique is 
very similar to his or her technique during 
competition. Once the athlete runs over 
longer training distances and makes seif 

imposed laetacid demands. they draw on 
their reserves, which has a negative effeet on 
the aerobic processes. 

When preparing for compe
t i t ions in the long-term 
endurance events with a 
competition duration above 
30 minutes. it is necessary 
for the athlete to use a 
higher proportion of com
petition-endurance training 
at velocities of over 90 per
cent of racing pace once 
the halfway point of the 
al t i tude camp has been 
reached. 

Both the coach and the ath
lete should be aware that 

the reduced air resistance at altitude has a 
positive effeet on intensive short-term loads 
of up to 60 sec duration (this particularly 
applies to the running events). This means 
that the same velocities as at sea-level are 
reached with less effort. With this being the 
case. target-orientated compensation is 
required by combining with s t rength-
endurance training. 

• The main phase of shaping Performance 
through speed-endurance and competition 
endurance training must always be carried 

out at sea-level mak
ing use of the „post-
al t i tude effeet". 
Athletes should run 
over distances which 
are close to their 
respective race dis
tance and they should 
take part in so-called 
bui ld-up compet i 
t ions. This t raining 
phase should start 
about three weeks 
prior to the main 

competition. 

• When planning the micro- and mesoey
cles it should be ensured that the training 
contents are clearly structured and accentu-
ated and that the main effeet planned is 
guaranteed. It is particularly important that 
the mixing of basic endurance training and 
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strength-endurance training for the devel
opment of the aerobic Performance ability 
with higher loads of anaerobic laetacid 
training is avoided. 

Such "mixed training" reduces the adapta
tion effects. Even at altitude it is an advan
tage to insert blocks of aerobic endurance 
training after intensive loads. It is even more 
necessary than at sea-level to link phases of 
concentrated load with phases of concen
trated deloading and regeneration (Martin 
1994. Suslov 1994, Nikoronov 1997). 

The table shows in which phases of alti
tude t ra in ing the di f ferent forms of 
endurance training should be used. 

endurance following altitude training. 
The most frequent causes of failure in 
altitude training were: 

• training loads at altitude set at too high 
a level of intensity 

• loads too high in comparison to the 
loads achieved at sea-level, 

• insufficient regeneration between the 
loads, 

• infections. 
This underlines the requirement that 

effective altitude training should be based 
on a tried and tested training concept at 
sea-level. 
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This underlines once more that the alt i
tude effeet can only be realised through 
effective training. 

Our investigations indicate that the 
negleet of the principles mentioned above 
can lead to a considerable reduetion in the 
altitude training effeet. Inappropriate train
ing at altitude leads to even longer and more 
negative physical and psychological effects 
than inappropriate training at sea-level. 
These effects can last several weeks. The fol
lowing factors have a particularly inhibiting 
effeet on Performance: 

• taking up altitude training when an ath
lete's State of health is unstable and 
their level of aerobic endurance is low, 

• the all too frequent use of intensive -
especially laetacid - loads at altitude, 

• the negleet of the specific requirements 
of the aeclimatisation and reaeelimati
sation phase, 

• insufficient regeneration between high 
loads, 

• nutrition which is not adequate to meet 
the loads under hypoxic conditions. 

• To illustrate the point: 58 percent of 30 
German top-level runners and race 
walkers, who were examined at differ
ent times prior to and after altitude 
training, achieved verifiable develop
ments of the level of endurance. In 20 
percent there was no change in the level 
of endurance and in 22 percent there 
was a deterioration in the level of 

7. Fixed methodical sequence of train
ing tasks at altitude 

The whole phase of altitude training can 
only be effective if it is organised in such a 
way that the realisation of the training tasks 
mentioned above takes place in a clear 
methodical sequence. In general this process 
can be divided into the following steps: 

• When travelling to the altitude training 
site the athlete must have a high aerobic 
Performance ability and a good State of 
health. Prior to arrival at the altitude train
ing camp the athlete should avoid highly 
intensive loads for 2 -3 days 

• The first part of the stay at altitude 
should be characterised by a combination of 
aerobic and aerobic-anaerobic basic 
endurance training of low intensity in order 
to increase the athlete's aerobic endurance 
abilities. Up to 50 percent of this training 
should be realised as strength-orientated 
basic endurance training. This means that 
training should be done against higher resis
tances, for example by running uphill or 
using additional weights, etc. This training 
should be complemented by speed training, 
particularly for the short- and medium-term 
endurance events. 

• The second part of the altitude training 
Programme should be characterised by firstly 
a proportion of the aerobic/anaerobic basic 
endurance training being raised to higher 
levels of velocity (90 to 100 percent of race 
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pace), and secondly a combination with 
speed-endurance training in order to prepare 
for the competition-endurance loads. 

• Altitude training should be terminated 
by a 1 -2 day aerobic training phase. 

• Training during the first seven days after 
a return from altitude should be charac
terised by aerobic and aerobic/anaerobic 
basic endurance training as well as speed 
and speed-endurance training. High laetacid 
loads should be avoided. 

8. Integration of altitude training into 
the yearly training programme and multl-
year training plans 

Depending on the objeetive of altitude 

year with general and semi-specific forms of 
load, 

• mesoeycles of basic endurance and 
strength-endurance development combined 
with speed training (especially for the short-
term and medium-term endurance events), 

• mesoeycles of aerobic/anaerobic basic 
endurance training for the short- and medi
um-term endurance events as well as the 
basic endurance and competition endurance 
training for the long-term endurance events, 

• the first part of the direct preparation 
for peak competitions. 

The integration of altitude training into 
the yearly training build-up must underpin 
the realisation of the principle of increasing 
training load or an increase in training stim-

Figure 6: Training accentuation and integration of alt itude training 

The f igure shows the principles of the methodical sequence of the training emphases in 

the course of the year in terms of the integration of alt i tude training for top-level 
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training, an optimal integration into the 
yearly training programme is important in 
order to achieve a high degree of effective
ness. Some potential emphases for altitude 
training in the course of the yearly training 
cycle are: 

• mesoeycles of general conditioning. 
especially at the beginning of the training 

uli over the course of the year. It is therefore 
useful to use altitude training as a load 
emphasis or as a type of peak load in the 
respective mesocycle. However, this requires 
several weeks of good preparation of this 
training contents at sea-level. 

The methodical Organisation of altitude 
training as a part of the phase of direct 
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preparation for peak competitions makes 
particularly high demands on the ability and 
instincts of the coach. In terms of the short-
and medium-term endurance events, the use 
of altitude training as an integral part of the 
competition preparation period which is 
about six weeks long, has proved to be of 
value over many years. 

However, as far as the long- term 
endurance events are concerned, extended 
competition preparation phases of up to ten 
weeks or longer are effective. The main pur
pose of this is to transform previous high 

bic endurance points to other variations, too 
(Popov 1996). In one Variation, for example, 
the phase of direct competition preparation 
is organised in the form of a longer competi
tion phase with an Interim competition 
training phase inserted of two to three 
weeks duration. Typical of this is the prepa
ration of a lot of African and European run
ners for the Olympic Games in 1996 and the 
World Championships in 1997. 

By using an Interim competition training 
phase, which can also take place at altitude, 
previous competition loads can be trans-

Figure 7: Training organization during the phase of direct competition preparation* in 
triathlon 

•for the World Championships in Cleveland/USA from July 21 to August 24, 1996 
(following Pfützner/Grosse 1997) 
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competition loads and to develop the level 
of the basic endurance and s t rength-
endurance abilities still further in order to 
create the potential for an increase in Per
formance at the peak competition. This is 
illustrated with an example taken from 
triathlon (Figure 7). 

A close examination of the results of the 
competition preparation of experienced 
world-class athletes who have a high basic 
level of competition Performance and aero-

formed, regeneration can be more pro
nounced and aerobic endurance can be sta
bilised. In doing this. individual training 
Stimuli in terms of competition endurance is 
activated in a competition-specific way. 

An absolute prerequisite for using altitude 
training in the direct competition prepara
tion phase is that the athlete has already 
experienced the effeet of altitude training 
and can tolerate it. The training programmes 
to be used at altitude and their effects on the 
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individual athlete should have been tested 
prior to undertaking altitude training, too. 

The use of altitude training in the direct 
competition preparation phase for the first 
time or the testing of new training pro
grammes at altitude should bc avoided. 

The frequency of altitude training camps 
in the course of a year should be governed 
by a mult i -year strategy aimed at an 
increase of the altitude training Stimulus 
over the course of several years. 

This multi-year process should include the 
following steps: 

• Athletes undergoing altitude training for 
the first time should begin with a three-
week test in a training phase focussing 
on the development of basic endurance 
and strength endurance. 

• Two altitude training camps a year, one 
of which takes place in the direct com
petition preparation phase. should be 
undertaken but not before the athlete 
has achieved top-level Performances 
which can be developed further to 
world-class level. 

• World-class athletes should try to com-
mit themselves to three or more altitude 
training camps per year which can even 
be expanded to an „altitude training 
chain". The use of different levels of 
altitude and altitude conditions both in 
the course of a year and during one stay 
at altitude should also be planned for. 

9. Load control during altitude training 

A positive effeet of altitude training on 
the athlete's development can be deliberate-
ly supported by target-orientated measures 
of daily training controls. These measures 
can be based on individual experiences and 
the practical possibilities that exist for train
ing controls at sea-level. 

All measures of load control must be 
specifically orientated to support the ath
lete's ability to self-assess and self-control. 

This also includes the athlete's ability to 
correctly judge the specific reactions of his 
or her organism at altitude which differ 

from the reactions experienced at sea-level, 
to make correct decisions regarding the 
Organisation of training and to stick to 
planned methodical Organisation in order 
not to put too great a strain on himself or 
herseif. 

An important task before each altitude 
training phase is the monitoring of the ath
lete's State of health, their current total psy-
cho-physical State, and their aerobic 
endurance fitness Status at sea-level. The 
following measures have been successfully 
tested at altitude and have proved worth
while for load control (Neumann 1994, 
Schmidt/Hartmann 1995. Popov 1996. Saltin 
1997): 

• the daily control of resting heart rate 
values and body weight 

• heart rate control during extensive basic 
endurance and strength-endurance 
training to enable the athlete to max
imise the time spent in the effective 
training zone 

• laetate control so the athlete can max
imise the time spent in the effective 
t ra in ing zone for intensive basic 
endurance and strength endurance 
training. 

• control of the realisation of movement-
technical demands in the training pro
grammes. 

• daily control of the urea and creatine 
kinase values for assessing the training 
Stimuli and the recovery processes, 

• control of the athlete's nutrition habits 
(carbohydrates, proteins, fluid) as well 
as of the iron concentration in order to 
prevent deficiencies and to avoid nega
tive effects on the regeneration 
processes. 

One thing to consider is that, at altitude, 
an athlete's subjeetive pereeption of load is 
different from the pereeption of identical 
loads at sea-level. Some athletes. especially 
athletes who do not have much experience 
of altitude training, estimate the loads to be 
lower than is for example signalled by their 
laetate and creatine kinase parameters. The 
„feeling of the athlete" and „the eye of the 
coach" do not by themselves offer a safe 
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basis for the achievement of the planned 
effects of altitude training. Therefore the 
control measures outlined above are a nec
essary means to safeguard the effectiveness 
of altitude training. 

Tests focussing on the effeet of altitude 
training on the development of endurance 
abilities should not take place before ten 
days after returning from altitude. Only 
then can a stable State of the organism be 
expected. Tests and competitions during the 
phase of reaeelimatisation are subjeet to rel
atively large individual variations and are 
therefore unsafe with regard to their suc
cessful application. 

Conclusion 

Success or failure when using natural and 
artificial altitude conditions with high-per
formance athletes is primarily dependent on 
the training achieved and the planning of 
the programme. 

Altitude training is a natural Performance 
resource and and offers the possibility of 
setting new training Stimuli, provided the 
training before, during and after the stay at 
altitude is well organised, the recognised 
principles are complied with and the possi
bilities of utilising the altitude training 
effeet in the yearly training build-up as well 
as over the course of several years are effec
tively exploited. 

Therefore altitude training only makes 
sense if it is a part of a training concept 
which is orientated toward top-level Perfor
mances, primarily for athletes in the long-
term endurance events who do not live at 
altitude. 

This is in no way disproved by the fact that 
world-class Performances mainly in the 
short-term and medium-term endurance 
events are still set by some athletes without 
the benefit of altitude training. 

It is recommended that multi-year orien
tated individual altitude training plans be 
developed to systematically utilise the possi
bilities offered by alt i tude training to 
increase Performance under the best possi
ble training conditions. From the point of 
view of training science, altitude training is 
not a medical concern but primarily an issue 

of training methods. The lack of research 
back up revolves mainly around the optimi
sation of both the Organisation of training 
loads and also the aspeet of regeneration 
during the main phases of altitude training. 

Consequences for the further use of alti
tude training 

• Altitude training is absolutely necessary 
for the direct preparation for competi
tions at altitude and for increasing the 
level of training Stimuli for Performance 
development at sea-level. 

• The basic prerequisite for using altitude 
training outlets is the guarantee of 
being able to perform sport-event-spe
eifie or semi-specific movement skills. 

• Training under artificial altitude condi
tions is only useful in environments 
which enable the realisation of event-
specific training. In Germany such envi
ronments are only available in the low-
pressure chamber in Kienbaum. The 
building of so-called altitude houses as 
well as the use of caravans, tents or 
boxes in which the athletes breathe gas 
mixtures is not endorsed because the 
athletes can only „sleep" and „live" in 
them without training. Their benefit for 
top level athletes is far from convincing. 

• In order to increase the effectiveness of 
altitude training under natural altitude 
conditions it is absolutely necessary that 
the top sport federations guarantee that 
training is controlled in a target-orien
tated way and that it is scientifically 
supported. This scientific support should 
include the determination of the ath
lete's State of training before and after 
altitude training, the controls for judg
ing the training effeet in the training 
sessions, the development of the load 
and the dynamics of regeneration as 
well as the optimisation of nutrition. 

• Scientific studies of altitude training 
must focus to a greater extent on the 
optimal Organisation of the methodolo
gy of altitude training with top-level 
athletes rather than the repetition of 
various fundamental biological tests 
with lower level athletes • 
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Abbreviation List: 

a.H. = artificial hypoxia 

AT = altitude training 

BAL = ballistic 

BE = basic endurance 

CE = competition endurance 

CPD = controlled Performance diagnosis 

CSE = competition specific endurance 

DCP = direct competition preparation 

ER = endurance run 

GE = general endurance 

HR 

LC 

n.H. 

06 

PC 

s 
SE 

SpE 

TR 

vL 

= heart rate 

= load control 

= natural hypoxia 

= Olympic Games 

= peak competition 

= speed 

= strength endurance 

= speed endurance 

= tempo run 

= velocity laetate 

Reproduced with permission of 
"Leistungssport" 
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